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ict:runLiA ticket.
HTATK.

U. S. Senator Boiea Penrose.
Governor Martin Q. Brumbaugh.

Lieut. Governor - Frank B. McClnln.
See' Internal Affairs -- Henry Houck.

Oongress-at-Large-- 8. Crago, M. H.
Uarland, D. K. Lufean, J. K. K.Scott.

MNTKH'T.
Congress Samuel If. Miller.

Slate Senator Jnniali Howard.
COUNT V.

Assembly A. R. Mpcbling.

Supreme Court - Robert 8. Fraier, George
Kunkel.

Superior Court Fran k M . Trexler, J f.rnes
E. Clark.

Somk of oar exchanges are eo blamed
neutral in thia war business that they
lean tbe other way.

If our President had been In leas of a

hurry about It, he miKht have added tbe
European war alao aa an excuse for giv-

ing away our right in the Panama canal.

If tbe administration's declared policy
of tilling fourtb-clas- pnstmaatershipa on-

ly with men that could pass a civil serv-

ice examination waa meant to mean what
It says, why are so many of these ollice
in placea wbere Republicans stood first
in that examination, still unfilled T Can

it be that our public school system Is such
a miserable failure that whenever it suf-

ficiently educates a Republican to pass
an examination It destroys bis character
and fitness for publio ollice at tbe same
timer

With can-

als to give away, right or wrning; apolo-

gies, accompanied by a check
thrown In, given for the asking, witb a

little grape Juice on tbe side, what better
record do "we Democrats" nee' I to go
before the Atnercan people and ask them
to retain us in tbe admidistratlon of af-

fairs? With business paralyzed and
hundreds of thousands of laborers bunt-

ing for work I Why, of course we should
continue to dlect Democrats to make our
laws, shouldn't we?

A Iot of funny stunts are being done all
over tbe country. It will do some little
Cood, In a serious time like the present,
to smile at the antics of men wbo are
rnnoing Cor ollice on two platforms. In
some places a candidate baa one foot on

the Democrat platform, and one on the
Progressive. It is like walking on eggB
or riding two horses going in opposite
directions. Oil City Blizzard. It isn't
exactly clear, but it may be our noigbbor
was looking in tbe direction of Ibis coun-
ty also when be penned that item.

Uniikr Wilson, privileges given to
American ships in tbe Pana'i a Canal
built by American money, have been
taken away from tbem. It is now pro-

posed to apologize to Columbia for the
territory on wbicb the Canal was built
and make our apology good 1 17 paying
ber 25,000,000. We are buying goods
of foreign countries and sending tbem
our good gold. We bave opened our gates
to tbe products of cheap foreign labor.
We have welcomed Argentine beef and
Argentine corn and Siberian butter and
Chinese eggs. Only two years of Wilson
and yet these are tbe blighting results.
What nenf

Porkey.

Mrs. Oeo. Blum bad a fine field of corn
but when she went to get a mess of it last
week she was surprised to find that tbe
blight had struck it in one night and she
had only a few nubbins for ber labors.
Tbe blight was dressed like two women,
but it was male disguised. Other vege-
tables have disappeared and even chick-
ens bave been missed in tbe past few
weeks. People are "on" and will not lay
the blame across the creek, as we suppose
tbe blight expected tbe blame would go.

Tbe Palmeter and I.lndsey families
moved down from Cozy Nook near Hell
Hill to Porkey, on tbe east side, in new
dwellings built for tbem. This will in-

crease the population and enlarge our
school.

L. R. Brennan has lately got a fine new
Ford and Is learning to control the ma-

chine. It won't lake Lew long to master
It as be Is a median lo to begin witb.

During tbe heavy electric storm
Wednesday tbe mothers of Porkey were
much concerned as to tbe safety of tbe
pupils In tbe school with a large tank
back of tbe school building with 16 feet of
oil in it. Tbe station is running and em-

ptied 1043 barrels of this on that day.
Three feet amounts to that many barrelB
and all are hoping tbe pumping will con-

tinue until it is emptied.
Albert Bean, of Alaska, wbo is In this

vicinity for a visit, gaveour people a very
intereatlng talk at tbe borne of bis old
friend, John Littlefield. Tbe ntgbt was
very stormy aud few could get tbere to
bear him but it la possible thai be will
again be at Minister and we all can go to
bear him. He baa not lost bis singing
qualities and treated the audience to bis
ever pleasing songs witb guitar accom-
paniment.

Mrs. Nathan Burdick pent a few days
with her sister Mrs. Rupert and left on
Thursday lor her borne in Sheffield.

Tbere la a village growing on the other
side of tbe creek and it improves tbe view
and makes that side look as If tbere wore
people in this hollow. For many years
there were practically no houses over
tbere until this summer when Potter
moved bis camp here. Their Intention is
to keep the plaoe in a sanitary condition
and no debris will be tolerated in the
town limits.

Geo. and John Zuendel built a barn and
a cement cellar for Geo. Blum last week
and finished in time to go home Saturday
evening.

John Shay of Klngsley spent Sunday
with tbe J. W. Littlefield family here.

Misses McManigel, White and High-Kat-

of Phelps, were calling on friends in
our village Sunday.

J. W. Dunkle, wbo is working for J. J.
I laight on tbe oil leases, wag borne over
Sunday.

Harry Smith at Minister is again wear
ing the smile that won't wash off on ao
count of tbe arrival of a fine daughter.
Every one concerned is doing well and
we wish tbe little lady a long and pleas

ant life. Tbe old stork has been very

busy outside of this place lately but bar-no- t

stopped witb ua for some time.
Ice cream was served Saturday even-

ing at the residence of J. W. Littlefield,
and many partook of this great favorite of

the masses.
Fred Campbell of Mayburg took bis

sister, Adaline, for a ride on the motor-

cycle Sunday aud passed through Ibis
place. Fred surely bad a nice turnout.

Tbe pump station here ran from Tues-

day until Sunday evening and left the
slock otnil down to 2 feet 7 I rubes. At
tbe beginning tbe tank was all but full
This was the initiatory degree imposed on
Rupert on bis return from vacation and
the plant ran day and night.

Dr. Stanford, bis cousin and their wives
were through town Sunday and slopped
a few minutea lo talk with friends bere

The Sunday School waa pretty well at-

tended on Sunday owing to the threaten-

ing appearsnre of tbe weather, but the
superintendent has beeu absent three
Sundays now, and tbe vice aupl. bad to
bold sessions In bis place.

ThoinsB Downey and family, of Corry,
drove through here Saturday on their
way to Crown and stopped for dinner
with bis brother, D. W. of this place. All
tbeir old friends were glad to see them
and called while they were bere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cottle of Tlonesta
stopped a few minutes with us on Sun
day while on tbelr way from Marienville
to tbelr home. Jim is now riding In a

new Ford car and it is surely agreatbelp
to birn in bis telephone work.

Joseph Swanson and family of Brooks-to- n

drove through the village Sunday
and stopped to talk with Rupert, who is

also a member of the Howe f cbool board,
and wblcb will have Its next meeting at
Blue Jay next Saturday. All who bave
any grievances should appear and pre-

sent tbem to the board for obliteration,
pulverization or reboning as tbecase may
be. Don't get after the teacher but go for

tbe board instead. Too many are like
the people that are trying to kill tbe
drink curse by bitting it at the wrong
point.

Annual Report of Forest County Schools
Made To The State Superintendent

Of Education.

Tbe past school y ear baa become a part
or the educational history of Forest
County, with but few causes for regret
and many rocol lections of good wbicb
bas been accomplished. We do not wish
however lo emphasize the good results
obtained wbicb are in themselves duties
of our own, nor to minimize the errors
which are alike the products ol our own
labors, but to profit from tbe experience
of each, tbe former as a cri'erion, wblcb
In the future we shall hope to excell, the
latter as a safeguard against tbe same In

future time. Tbe progress of the Forest
County schools cannot be questioned
during tbe past year, and scores of pa-

trons will vouch for thia statement and
testify to ihe benefits derived therefrom.
We candidly believe that more bas been
accomplished in the last three years In

tbe biatory of tbe Forest County schools
than in any other iqual period of time.
To discuss (he rural schools or tbe work
in tbe grsdes might be too tedious for
report of Ibis kind. To cite briefly tbe
High Schools of the county produces ev-

idence of a most satisfactory nature to
recompense for tbe labors Inourred. One
instance from several from one of tbe
High Schools of Forest County: From a

class of nine who were grsduated, some
years ago, seven of the number are now
either College or Normal School grad
uates employed in tbe higher walks of
life, a satisfaction to themselves beyond
expression, as well as useful citizens to

the state. Tbe High School attendance
in Forest County bas increased in nearly
every school and we note a keener inter
est In tbe work than ever before. Tbe
students are alert to tbeir duties, cultured
in tbeir habits, each one witb plans out-

lined for higher work in Normal School
or College, which are indications of tbe
best of motives and splendid Ideals.

Each school in tbe county waa visited
during tbe year, several of them tbe
third time. Tbe work of school visita-

tion was done among the schools where
tbe most good could be accomplished and
especially with tbe teachers without ex-

perience, wblcb was thought to be more
advisable tbau a regular routine of visits,

The Teachers' Annual Institute and tbe
School Directors' Convention was beld
the week of October 20tb, at Tionesta.
Tbe list of instsuctora Included Supt. A.

S. Martin, of Norristown, Dr. J. G. Car-t- er

Troop, of Toronto, Canada, Supt. L.

E. McGinness, of Steelton, and Prof, I.
D. Gre-b- , of Milton. These gentlemen
addressed tbe convention as well aa tbe
institute. Tbe evening entertainers were
of a high class, including Dr. Edward
Amerbest Ott on bis famous lecture of

"Sour Grapes." Tbe teachers expressed
most favorable oommenton the institute,
with thanks to the County Supertntend-den- t

for tbe arrangement of such a pro-

gram.
In tbe matter of building, we are glad

to report tbe erection of three new school
bouses and tbe repairing of several old
ones, thus meeting tbe needs of the
pupils of these particular districts. Sev-

eral new beaters and ventilators were
installed previous to tbe beginning of the
school term wbicb are a decided benefit
to tbe schools. Tbey have proven the
necessity of ventilation as well as beating
in tbe district school,

In conclusion I shall say, witb tbe
conclusion of my third year as Superin
tendent of tbe Forest County Schools, I
know good results bave already come to
recompense ua for our labors. Pleasant
recollections lend tbeir cheerfulness in
tbe moments of our leisure and the grat-
itude, of the patrons of the schools stim-
ulates us lor better work In lime lo come.

J. O. Cahson, County Superintendent.

More Globetrotters Happy Again.
The White Star liner Ccdrlc has ar

rived from Europe with 1,460 paaseil
gers, 848 of whom were Americans.

Family Ate Toadstools.
John Snyder of Sharon, Pa., anil

family nearly died from eating toad
stools in mistake for mushrooms.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.

"I advised the 'boys' when they en-
listed for the Spanish war to take Cham-herlain- 's

Colic, ('holers and Diarrhoea
Remedy with them, and bave received
many thanks for the advice given,"
writes J. U. Houghland, Eldnn, Iowa.
"No person whether traveling or at home
should be without this great remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

See Mary Pickford tonight. ady
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FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

Rev. Rex Wheeler Writes Interestingly

of European Travel.

The following letter from Rev. W. R.
Wheeler, who, with his wife, was caught in
the war maelstrom, is addressed to iis par-

ents at Endeavor, Hon. and Mrs." N. P.
Wheeler, and gives a graphic idea of what
all European sojourners had to put up with
when the great war broke out:

Genoa, Italy, Sunday, Aug. 1(1 1014.

Dkab Father and Mothkr: Wo are here
in this port, from which Columbus tried to
sail for America. He couldn't get accom-
modations in the form of credit and 'ships
for the voyage at first, as you remember,
and we are rather in the same position.
But he finally reached his goal, and we ex-

pect to do the same, ultimately.
I will try to give you in outline our ac-

tions since the war broke out, two weeks
ago. We were on our walking trip over
the Grimscl Pass to Interlakcn, where there
were no recent newspapers. We heard all
sorts of rumors; saw Swiss soldiers leaving
for the frontier, etc. One paper (Aug. 2,

German) said Germany had mobilized and
was about to declure war on Russia and
France. Thinking we had better hurry
our trip and get to some point of real
knowledge, we arranged to hire a rig from

a hotel where we had stopped forthenight,
to drive to Interlakcn, or at least to the
Mciringcn, 011 the way to Interlakcn. Next
morning they waked us up telling us the
government had wired for their one re-

maining horse, and they couldn't give us
the rig. There was a chance to get two
scats in the Diligence, the stage that car-

ries mail and passengers over the pass, 40

miles from Goeschenen to Meiringen. We

walked three miles and then did catch it
and rode to Mciringcn an3 thence by rail-

road and steamer to Intcrluken. There the
town was nioetly deserted, people had gone
mainly to Bern and Geneva to be near the
English and American Consuls. We were
advised to do all sorts of different things.
A Holland officer with his wife was trying
to get bar k to his country as the army was
mobilizing. He had wired three times and
gotten no word. He could get out through
France or Germany, he said. We read of
the declaration of war of England, as well
as of Austria and Germany. If possible,
we wanted to get back to England, and so
went to the railroad station to ask about
train to Paris. The agent said the road
was "geschlossen," The only way out
of Switzerland was by way of the
Simplon Pass into Italy. We did not wish
to stay in Switzerland as the banks were all
closed, and the food supply might soon be
short. The hotel service was very poor;
the proprietor, porter, and sixteen out of
twenty waiters at our hotel having already
gone. The Swiss army calls for all able
men between 18 and (JO, and that's quite
inclusive. Furthermore, we couldn't
cable to America, so it seemed the best

plan to try the Italian door, though several
people warned us that we would lose our
baggage, or would be held at the border.
Some Yale men we had met decided to try
getting over into France, some refused to

movent all. But C. and I decided on Italy,
and packed up that night, putting the
most important tilings in our suit cases in
case the trunk was held up. I mention all
these details to show you some of the
mental processes we went through. We
left next morning, there being only one
other party of Americans on the train, and
they were in charge of an Italian con-

ductor. We passed many trains loaded
with Swiss soldiers who yodled and sang in
fine fashion. We had to change three times
but were allowed to enter the Simplon Pass
on the border without any attempt to stop
us. Soldicf with fixed bayonets were on
guard at every station and one held me np,
poking his bayonet at mo because I did not
show my ticket. I was a bit worried about
our money as I could get no Italian money
though I tried hard. I paid for our tickets
with some Swiss gold and then had 20

francs (2 dollars) in silver left, and 170

francs in Swiss paper which was of practi-
cally no value in Italy. Fortunately I had
gotten a little extra at Zurich before we

started on our walking trip. There were
hundreds of "Dagoes" in the train who had
been sent over the border from France and
Switzerland, I bought some sandwiches
and apples and we were fairly comfortable
on the train. We talked with some inter-
esting people as well as we could in our
limited French and German; with an Aus
trian officer going to Munich who told of
the French invasion of Belgium, and with
a Spanish family who had been at the Ex-

position at Bern. TI10 Exposition did not
last long after the war broke out. Wre got
through the customs all right, and so into
Italy, where things seemed more peaceful,
fewer soldiers and less excitement. We
reached Milan at ten, being four hours lute,
but otherwise the trip wasn't bad.

The next day I wired mother we were
safe, and then went to look up money.
The Bunca Commercialo Italinc was open
and a long line of excited Americans was
waiting at the "letter of credit" depart-
ment. They were paying $100 on American
Express checks and American letters of
credit, and $80 on English securities. Later
they would give this only every other day.
But on the whole that bank did the best of
any other bank in the country and all the
Americans were mighty grateful. I asked
about cabling and with the help of one of
their directors, worded the cable to you.
The telegraph ollice said it took about four
days for a cable to go and return to America
and that they were not guaranteeing any
message. We had $200 left in the letters of
credit besides the Swiss money, so we
moved from the l'ulace Hotel to a cheap
one and prepared to wait. Milan is the
strongest financial center in Italy and we
thought it would bo tho best place for
credit. I went to a meeting of American
men that afternoon where F. W. Vander-hil- t,

Nicholas Murray Butler, President of
Columbia, the American consul, and the

of the bank were present.
None of the Americans could get lurge
sums on their letters of credit, and none of
them hud succeeded in getting a cubic
through to America. It was rather amus
ing to see some of these magnates standing
in line for $."0 or $100, when they had mil-

lions at home. We settled down to wait us

we didn't dure travel because of tho cost,
and figured we could last four or five weeks
even if we didn't hear from you. But Sun-

day the cubic came, and Monday the bank
paid mc oOOO lircs on your cable, so those
were two happy days. The next duy wo
left for this city where it bus been even
more interesting.

Aug. 17. 1!H4.

I will try to finish this letter today, I
hope you will not find it too tiresome, I
nm merely trying to give you our vurious
discussions and mental processes as they
have been these two weeks.

Here at Genoa there is more activity than
ut Milan. The harbor is full of fine ships
thut seem quite promising, though so fur
they have only promised. Tho Milan com-

bination, Vnndeibilt, Butler, and Mr.

Smith, N. Y. commissioner of Navigation,
chartered a steamer and it sailed on the 12th
with about 600 on board. First class was
$2.y).03, four in a cabin. They have lists of
Americans at the Consulates, and those on
the first list are take first. Now, a Mr.

Blodgett, a lumberman from Michigan,
who knows father and Jack, is trying to
charter another ship which may sail this
week. He has to pay 800,000 francs gold for

it, ($100,000). He is trying to make up the
amount by charging high prices for first

class accommodations. We put in our
names for first class but when it was an-

nounced thut first class would be t.'iO0.00 .-

apiece, four in a stateroom, we withdhV J
them.

We have been finding out abou
bv rail through France to LomloiCariflfwill

try that by way of Marseilles, Llins and
Taris. We nearly boarded a British steam-

er which sailed last Thursday, but as we

would have had to go steerage and there
was a pretty rough looking bunch of Brit-
ish "subjects" aboard, the food supply not
certain, and the boat would take nine or
ten days, we gave it up. British subjects
were taken first, then Americans who had
the tag end of the steerage given them. As

it was, almost 90 Americans tried it, most
of them being women, most of them out
of money, and all much wrought up.

It looks now as if we could get through
France as the soldiers have been mostly
transported to the frontier. Wo can judge
a great deal better about conditions in Eng-

land by being there.
Some of the touring agenciei have suffer-

ed very much in reputation, as at first they
would not cash their own letters of credit,
or redeem any tickets. American Express
held up very well, cashing their checks to
a certain degree; also American Bankers
Association checks.

It has been quite hot but we are taking
things moderately and are getting accus-

tomed to the climate. I hope so much that
you are not worrying; that is one thing
would make us hurry home, but conditions
don't warrant that yet, and it would cost a
lot at present rates, unless you can buy a
boat. The Government is very slow in act-

ing. The Consul here could havegotten all
the Americans out of Genoa, about 2,000,

in ten duys, he stated, if only ho could get
authority from headquarters to act. But
wc have heard ol the mil-

lion grant, and of tho transports, and the
"Tennessee," aud I suppose most of the
Americans will find their way back event-uull-

Wc hove only Italian newspapers here,
and they arc French sympathisers. Here
we get only that side. Apparently Germa-

ny is having a hard time with Liege and
Namur; we hear nothing of the two fleets

in tho North Sea. I imagine some decisive
battle will bo fought this week. Italy is

still trying to keep out of the war; it is for-

tunate for Americans it has remained neut
ral so fur. Muny Italians say that if the
government holds to the alliance with Ger-

many and Austria there wi'l be revolution,
as the people hate the Austrians and will

not fight for them. England and France
seem to command the high seas so that
passage there will not be obstructed.

It has been a great experience to make
our own way with what French and Ger

man we have, without any help from
guides. Wo havo been studying Italian
so we can read the newspapers, and that is

interesting, too. We have heard many
wild stories from various refugees. I'm
sure we will be safe. I have seen the Amer-

ican, French and English consuls, have our
passports, and tickets through to London.
We will cable you when we arrive there.

W. R. Whkklkr.
Since the foregoing letter was written ca-

blegrams hove been received from Mr.
Wheeler telling of their safe arrival in Eng-
land, where they expect to remain for some
time, unless troubles should arise to make
their stay too disagreeable.

See Mary Pickford tonight. adv

The Germans around Vise are com-

pleting their work of destruction. Vil-

lagers have been marched out with
their hands above their heads. If they
allow their hands to drop It means In-

stant death. Many are killed in this
way. The whole countryside Is being
cleared.

Two American engineers who have
reached London from Roumania via
Berlin visited the aviation station in
Germany and estimated that fifty Zep-

pelins and hundreds of aeroplanes
were ready for action. A great com-

bined attack by the naval and aerial
Meets is contemplated.

The Berlin Vossische Zeltung, In an
editorial under the caption of "God's
Judgment," cays: "The mind is almost
unable to conceive what the German
people learn about their victories east
and west. It is, as it were, the Judg-

ment
J.

of God which condemns our an-

tagonists as the criminal originators
of their fearful war."

-- See Mary Pickford tonight. adv
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girls'
regulation

school dresses
special $10.00 ,'

Dresses thkt are Indispen-

sable to every school or college

miss. Made to our special

order, to that we can give

txtra value at a popular price.
Beautifully tailored models
made of fine linens In white
with navy, red or white collars

and cuffs; also solid navy.
Regulation emblems. Half
handkerchief tie.

Same style dresses In blue

or bluck serges, $10.00,
$16.50, $18.50 and $22.50.

new school dresses
for girls

special $2.00
Smart styles In cadet linene,

pretty dark ground percales

and ginghams. Attractive new

waist effects with newest skirt
models.

Boggs & Buhl.
ri'lTMRIHUill. I'A.

Tall
T ootwear f

You will find
The Latest Style Heels,
The Most Approved Toes,
The Popular Materials,
In our line of

Radcliffe and
Patrician Shoes

For Women.

$2.50 to $4.00

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Watch This Space Every Week.

Pastime Theatre
ATTRACTIONS.

TO-NKJII- T.

Mary Pickford in
"In The Bishop's Carriage."

4 Reels 4
You bave all read the story. See the

film story as portrayed by Mary Pickford.
Don't miss it.

COMING,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. IC.

Carlotta Nillson in
"Leah Kleschna."

4 Reels 4
"Leah Kleschna" is absorbingly inter-

esting in its vast appeal and power.
Also we will show

"Kathlyn." .
No. 13.

"The Court of Death.'
Don't miss this one. '' '

OTII(J,
MONDAY, NEl'T. 21.

"Pauline."
No. 8.

Pauline is sure to please all those that
see her in this great series.

Special Feature Every
Wert ii end ay.

Famous Player Films.
Pastime Means Quality Pictures.

NOTICE.
Notioe Is hereby given that an applica-

tion will be made to tbe Governor of tbe
Common ealtb nf Pennsylvania on
Tuesday, September 2!hb, 1914, by T. 8.
Stanford, II. A. Oibsou, A. N. Bowen
and M. H. Snick, under the Act of As-

sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of cer-

tain corporations," approved April 29,
1874, and tbe supbleiuenta thereto, lor
the charter of an Intended corporation t
be called "Home Telephone Company of
Sheffield," tbe character and object of
wbicb la tbe construction, maintenance
and operation of a telephone line in tbe
village of Sheffield and vicinity in War-
ren County and Irnm said village to
points In tbe counties ot Forest, McKean
and Elk, and for these purposes to bave,
possess and enjoy all Ihe rights, benefits
and privileges of tbe said Act of Assem-
bly and its supplements.

Linusey dc MaoDonald,
Solicitors.

Tit I A I, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of September, 1014:

1. Lewis K. Brennan vs. T. I). Collins,
F. X. Kreltler, F. K. Brown, No. 5,
September term, 1013. Summons In
trespass.

2. Alfred Snerry, surviving partner of
R. Osgood A Company vs. J. D. Wiles,

No. 8, November term, 1913. Summons
in assumpsit.

3. F. K. Lanson vs. Flora Landers,
Kffa Walters, Euretta Sproull, No. 9,
September term, 1913. Summons In
ejectment.

4. Warren Carll vs. Frank K. Brown,
No. 18, February term, 1914. Summons

trespass.
6. Lida M. Carnahan vs. George H.

Lowe, No. 40, September term, 1913.
Summons In replevin.

6. George H. Lowe vs. James M.
Cowan, No. 7, May term, 1914. Appeal
from J. P.

7. Arthur Johnson vs. K. 8. Collins,
Executor of estate of T. D. Collins, No.
32, February term, 1914. Summona in
trespass.

8. T. F. Rltobey v. Mrs. H. L. Hep-le- r,

A. B. Hepler, No. 20, May Term,
1914. Appeal from J. P.

Attest, S. R. MAXWELL,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 24, 1914.

TO NEWSPAPER PUBLISH'

ERS AND PRINTERS
We manufacture the very highest

grade of

Type Brass Galleys
Brass Rule in Strips Metal Borders
Bras? Labor-Savi- ng L. S. Metal Furni

Rule ture
Brass Column Rules Leads and Slugs
Brass Circles Metal Leaders
Brass Leaders Spaces and Quads
Brass Round Cor-

ners
6 to 48 point

Metal Quoins
Brass Leads and Etc.

Slugs

Old Column Rules refaced and made
good as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in
any Trest or Combination and are sure
that we can make it greatly to your

to deal with us.
A copy of our Catalog will be cheerfully

furnished on application.
We frequently have good bargains in

second-han- d Job Presses, Paper Cutters
and other printing machinery and ma-

terial.
Philadelphia Printers' Supply fompany,

Manufacturers of

Type and High Grade Printing Material,
14 S. 6th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Proprietors Penn Type Foundry.
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SPONSIBLE MENfc&Z fjpfe

NATIONAL
BANK

The character of the men behind a bank as well as their
financial responsibity is always looked into before the United
States Government at Washington will grant a charter to a
National Bank. If you have not yet banked with us ask our
customers how we treat them. We shall be pleased to see
you. Gome in.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150,000. SURPLUS, $100,000.
Do your banking with us. A TQr nOTTI- -

We pay liberal interest consistent with saf ety, JkJCl

Forest County NaLtionad Bank,
TIOIVKSTA, PA.

Scene From "Leah Kleschna,"
FT

. KM ,2,.
i

4 IT "- N fi if.

4 h...

Featuring Carlotta Nillson,
At The Pastime Theatre, Tionesta,

Wednesday, Sept. 16.

7:15 to 11 p. m.

4 Reels 4

$1.50 to Olean or Bradford
and return,

$1.00 to Warren
and return,

Sunday, September 13

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Tionesta 9.02 A. M.

Returning leaves Olean 8.00 P. M., Bradford 8.00 P. M., Warren 10.00 P. M.
Tickets good only on Special Train. Consult Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Adniiiii(ratri.Y'M Xolice.

Letters of AdininiHlration on the enisle
of James HaxlHt, late of Tlonenta Hor-oug- h,

Korext County, Pa., det'eaxpri, hv-In-

been iirHiited to the unclorniKiieil, all
persons Indebted to naiii estate are here-
by DOtltied to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, foi settlement.

Clara 10. Haslk.t, Adm'rx.
TiiniuHtB, Pa.

M. A. Carrinokk, Attorney.

PROCLAMATION.

Wherkar, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,
President Jtulfre of the Court of Common
Pleasant! Qimrtor Sessions in and for
the county of ForeNt, has iumied IiIh pre-
cept for hold n a Cou rt of Com mon Pious,
Quarter Sessions of the Poace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Torminer and Uonoral
Jail Dolivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third MOndav of September, boinpr
the 21st day of September, 1UM. No-

tice 1h therefore given to tho Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace ami Con-
stables of said county, that thny be then
and there In their proper porsons at ton
o'clock A. M.. ol Haul duy with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those whoare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall beiti thejail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un-

der my hand and Beat this 24ih day of
August, A. 1). 11)14.

W. U. HOOD, r..s. Sheriff,

Confirninf ion Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my ollice
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Third Monday
of September, for continuation :

First and final account of N. P. Wheel-
er, Uuardian of Samuel Marvin lirecht.

First and final account of A. P. Ander-
son, Administrator of the estate of Nel-
son Swatzl'ager, late of Howe Township,
Forest Couuty, Pa., deceased.

H. K. MAXWELL,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 121, 1UH.
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Admission, 10c and 15c

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We cap
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or buBinebs trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
anil courteous treatment.

Com') aud Bee us.

Hear of Hold Weaver
TIOZSTEST-A.- ,

Telephone tfo. 20.
Colic, Cholera andLhamDerlain S Diarrhoea Remedy.

Never tails. Duy it uuw. It may save life.
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